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Background: The suprascapular notch is a clinically important site because it is 
the main site of injury and compression of the suprascapular nerve. Its shape and 
size are the most important factors in the aetiopathology of suprascapular nerve 
neuropathy. This article reports the first computed topography (CT) study on the 
correlation between the diameters of the suprascapular notch and anthropometric 
measurements of the human scapula.
Materials and methods: A total of 130 scans of shoulders by a helical 32-row 
multidetector CT scanner were retrospectively analysed. The following scapular 
measurements were performed: morphological length, morphological width, pro-
jection length of the scapular spine, maximal width of the scapular spine, length 
of the acromion, maximal length of the coracoid process, length of the superior 
border of the scapula, morphological height of the supraspinous fossa, length of 
the lateral border of the scapula, and morphological height of infraspinous fossa. 
The following suprascapular notch dimensions were measured: maximal depth, 
superior transverse diameter, middle transverse diameter.
Results: The maximum depth of the suprascapular notch correlates with the 
morphological length of the scapula, the length of the lateral border of the scapula 
and the morphological width of the scapula. The superior transverse diameter of 
the suprascapular notch correlates with the length of the superior border of the 
scapula and negatively with the length of the lateral border of the scapula. In 
addition it has been shown that the length of the superior border of the scapula 
correlates more closely with the superior transverse diameter of the suprascapular 
notch than the middle transverse diameter of the suprascapular notch.
Conclusions: It could be supposed that humans with longer scapulae have deeper 
notches. It may be also concluded that scapulae with a wider superior border have 
a shallower suprascapular notch. (Folia Morphol 2016; 75, 1: 87–92)
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INTRODUCTION
The suprascapular notch (SSN) is one of the most 
clinically important parts of the scapula. It is the 
main site of both injury and compression of the su-
prascapular nerve (SN) [16, 20]. The anatomy of the 
structures surrounding the SSN is complex and of 
great significance because morphological variations 
may predispose the patient to compression of the SN 
[5, 13, 18, 20]. Also, as the SSN is variform, its shape 
and size are the most important factors in the aetio-
pathology of SN entrapment [1, 11, 17]. Therefore, 
knowledge of the morphology of the suprascapular 
region, especially the SSN, is particularly important 
in various techniques associated with arthroscopic 
SN decompression [3, 7, 8] or ultrasound-guided 
blockage of the SN [15].
Gerard-Bialko [6] described a method of measu-
ring the morphological length and morphological 
width of the scapula during the intravital anthropo-
metric study in patients in different age groups. As 
it is now possible to identify certain dimensions of 
intravital shoulders, it may be valuable to confirm 
whether these parameters correlate with the dimen-
sions of the SSN.
According to a current bibliography search, only 
3 descriptions exist of the correlation between the 
diameters of the SSN and anthropometric measure-
ments of the human scapula [1, 12, 19]. These are 
based on the classical anthropometric measurements 
of the dry scapula. However, no one investigated the 
correlation based on a second complementary, but 
independent method like computed tomography (CT) 
investigation. 
This article reports the first radiological study so 
far on the correlation between the diameters of the 
SSN and anthropometric measurements of the human 
scapula. Hence, this study contrasts with earlier ob-
servations, which have been based only on classical 
anthropometric methods.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A total of 130 CT scans of shoulders (65 patients) 
were retrospectively analysed between April 2009 
and April 2011. Helical CT was performed with 
a 32-row multidetector CT scanner (Toshiba Aquilion 
32; Toshiba Medical System, Japan). The raw data of 
shoulders’ were analysed with post processing tools 
what provided: multiplanar reconstruction (MPR) and 
maximum intensity projection (MIP) images along 
the sagittal and coronal planes, coronal curved MIP 
images, 3-dimensional volume rendering images. The 
criteria of exclusion were scapula injury and previous 
scapular surgery. Also patients with metastases to 
bones or active neoplasmatic disease were excluded 
from the study. In the study, all procedures took 
place in accordance with the ethical standards of 
the responsible committee on human experimenta-
tion (institutional and national) and with the Helsinki 
Declaration of 1975, as revised in 2008. The research 
project was approved also by the Bioethics Commis-
sion of the Medical University of Lodz (protocol No. 
RNN/12/10/KE).
All measurements were performed using Vitrea 2 
system software (Vital Images, Plymouth, MN, USA). 
Each of the CT scans of the shoulder area was carefully 
observed by 2 investigators.
The following scapular measurements were 
performed on the CT scans: morphological length, 
morphological width, projection length of the scapular 
spine, maximal width of the scapular spine, length 
of the acromion, maximal length of the coracoid 
process, length of the superior border of the scapula, 
morphological height of the supraspinous fossa, length 
of the lateral border of the scapula, and morphological 
height of infraspinous fossa (Fig. 1) [9].
The SSN dimensions were defined as follows (Fig. 2) 
[12, 14]:
1.  The maximal depth (MD) — the maximum value 
of the longitudinal measurements taken in the 
vertical plane from an imaginary line between 
the superior corners of the notch to the deepest 
point of the SSN.
2.  The superior transverse diameter (STD) — the 
maximum value of the horizontal measurements 
taken in the horizontal plane between the corners 
of the SSN on the superior border of the scapula.
3.  The middle transverse diameter (MTD) — the va-
lue of the horizontal measurements taken in the 
horizontal plane between the opposite walls of 
the SSN at a midpoint of the maximal depth and 
perpendicular to it.
Statistical analysis
The statistical analysis was performed using Sta-
tistica 10 software (StatSoft Polska, Cracow, Poland). 
The normality of the distribution of continuous va-
riables was investigated using the Shapiro-Wilk test. 
The correlation between the SSN measurements and 
basic anthropometric measurements of the scapulae 
were examined using the Spearman’s rank correlation 
coefficient. A p-level of < 0.05 was accepted as stati-
stically significant. The distribution of measurements 
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are presented as mean, standard deviation, median, 
minimum and maximum (Table 1).
RESULTS
Taking into consideration the correlation between 
the basic anthropometric measurements of the sca-
pulae (Fig. 1) and the SSN dimension (Fig. 2), several 
correlations were detected.
It was found that the MD of the SSN correla-
ted with the morphological length of the scapula 
(r = 0.2116, p = 0.0272), the length of the lateral 
border of the scapula (r = 0.3038, p = 0.0013) and 
the morphological width of the scapula (r = 0.3737, 
p = 0.0001) (Fig. 3). The STD of the SSN correlated 
Figure 1. Three-dimensional volume rendering multidetector com-
puted tomography. Anthropometric measurements of the scapula: 
1 — morphological length; 2 — morphological width; 3 — projec-
tion length of scapular spine; 4 — maximal width of scapular spi-
ne; 5 — length of acromion; 6 — maximal length of the coracoid 
process; 7 — length of the superior border of the scapula; 8 — 
morphological height of the supraspinous fossa; 9 — length  
of the lateral border of the scapula; 10 — morphological height  
of the infraspinous fossa; arrow — suprascapular notch.
Figure 2. Three-dimensional volume rendering multidetector com-
puted tomography of the scapula demonstrating measurements of 
the suprascapular notch: 1 — superior transverse diameter; 2 — 
middle transverse diameter; 3 — maximal depth; Ac — acromion; 
C — clavicle; H — humerus; SS — scapular spine.
Table 1. Measurements of the scapulae
Scapula measurements [mm] Scapula with a longer maximal  
depth (MD > STD)
Scapula with a longer superior  
transverse diameter (STD > MD)
Mean ± SD Median Min; Max Mean ± SD Median Min; Max
Morphological length 157.1 ± 14.5 160.4 124; 179.1 150.2 ± 11.91 148.45 129; 177.1
Morphological width 109.68 ± 5.56 110.4 98.1; 118.6 103.3 ± 7.15 103.35 87.7; 122.5
Projection length of the scapular spine 141.5 ± 10.54 140.9 114.2; 156.7 136.0 ± 10.1 134.7 116.7; 163.5
Maximal width of the scapular spine 38.23 ± 5.95 36.2 29.3; 49.7 36.49 ± 5.9 36.45 25.4; 51
Length of the acromion 43.45 ± 6.56 43.7 30.5; 60.5 41.47 ± 6.71 40.5 24.2; 58.9
Maximal length of the coracoid process 44.2 ± 4 44.05 36.1; 52.2 42.06 ± 3.9 41.85 31.4; 49.8
Length of the superior border of the scapula 77.98 ± 10.44 80.7 48.6; 95.2 78.18 ± 7.41 77.7 62.9; 99
Morphological height of the supraspinous fossa 55.72 ± 6.72 56.2 42.8; 67.6 52.74 ± 9.58 51.25 38.7; 112.2
Length of the lateral border of the scapula 137.9 ± 8.46 139.1 120.1; 153 130.4 ± 10.98 129.15 112.6; 165.2
Morphological height of infraspinous fossa 117.4 ± 12.22 118.7 88.1; 141.6 111.05 ± 11.42 110.3 56.6; 139.3
SD — standard deviation; Min — minimum; Max — maximum; MD — maximal depth of the suprascapular notch; STD — superior transverse diameter of the suprascapular notch
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with the length of the superior border of the scapula 
(r = 0.2514, p = 0.0084) and negatively with the 
length of the lateral border of the scapula (r = –0.2075; 
p = 0.0304) (Fig. 4). In addition it was shown that the 
morphological length of the superior border of the sca-
pula strongly correlated with the STD of SSN (r = 0.2514, 
p = 0.0084) as well as with the MTD of the SSN but 
that correlation was lower (r = 0.0314, p = 0.0008) 
(Fig. 5). Besides this, no statistically significant corre-
lation exists between the dimensions of the SSN and 
the anthropometric dimensions of scapula.
DISCUSSION
The present study found a positive correlation 
between the depth of the SSN and the morphological 
length and morphological width of the scapula. This is 
supported by an anatomical study by Sangam and Devi 
[19], who observed a low positive correlation between 
MD of the SSN and morphological length of the scapu-
la (r = 0.36, p < 0.001), and between STD of the SSN 
and the morphological width of the scapula (r = 0.39, 
p < 0.001) in an investigation of 104 dried scapulae. 
A similar study was carried out by Polguj et al. [12], who 
analysed a sample of 86 dried scapulae and demon-
strated the existence of a direct correlation (r = 0.2651, 
p = 0.0265) between morphological length of the 
scapula and MD of the SSN, but no correlation be-
tween the morphological width of the scapula and 
the STD of the SSN [12]. 
According to our study, no positive correlation 
exists between STD or MTD of the notch and morpho-
logical width of the scapula. However, the STD of the 
SSN correlates with the length of the superior border 
Figure 5. Graph comparing the correlation between the length of 
the superior border of the scapula and the superior transverse dia-
meter of the suprascapular notch and the correlation between the 
length of the superior border of the scapula and the middle trans-
verse diameter of suprascapular notch.
Figure 3. Graph comparing the relationship between the maximum 
depth of the suprascapular notch and the morphological length of 
the scapula, the morphological width of the scapula and the length 
of the lateral border of the scapula.
Figure 4. Graph comparing the correlation between the superior 
transverse diameter of the suprascapular notch and the length of 
the superior border of the scapula and the correlation between the 
superior transverse diameter of the suprascapular notch and the 
length of the lateral border of the scapula.
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of the scapula. So it may be concluded that scapulae 
with a wider superior border have a wider SSN. This is 
of note because it indicates that the STD of the SSN 
depends on the length of the superior border of the 
scapula but not on the morphological width of the 
scapula. As there is a positive correlation between 
the MD of the SSN and the morphological length of 
the scapula, it may be said that long scapulae may 
have deeper SSNs.
Such observation is important from clinical point 
of view in the aetiopathogenesis of SN neuropathy. 
Albino et al. [1] demonstrated that SN entrapment 
syndrome was more likely to be associated with 
a type III notch (with higher MD) because of its speci-
fic features [1]. A similar observation was previously 
made by Rengachary et al. [17].
According to Natsis et al. [10] and Dunkelgrun et 
al. [4], the size and shape of the SSN are the most im-
portant factors in the aetiopathology of SN entrapment 
formation. Rengachary et al. [17] note that a narrow 
SSN may predispose a patient to suprascapular neuro-
pathy formation. Also, Antoniadis et al. [2] state that 
a V-shaped notch is more likely to be connected with 
this pathology. The influence of the shape of SSN is also 
supported by the sling effect, the first theory explaining 
SN entrapment proposed in 1979 by Rangrery et al. 
[17]. It posits that during motions of the upper limb, 
the SN can be pressed against the sharp bony margin of 
the SSN. Repeated kinking irritates the nerve and may 
induce microtraumas that result in injury [17]. When 
the SN travels through a “deep and narrow” SSN, it 
may be predispose to be injured by the sharp bony 
walls [1]. According to a radiological study by Polguj 
et al. [14], the maximal notch depth was significantly 
higher in males than in females (p = 0.00326). They 
also reported that the frequency of type I SSNs (“deep 
and narrow”) was found to be higher in males (28.45%) 
than in females (18.66%) [14]: an important observation 
because it explains why males are approximately three 
to 4 times more likely to suffer from a suprascapular 
neuropathy than females [21]. It may also confirm the 
sling effect proposed by Rangrery et al. [17].
The present study aims to establish a correlation 
between the dimensions of the SSN and the basic 
anthropometric measurements of the scapula. Such 
knowledge is clinically valuable, because it enables 
the depth of the SSN to be anticipated by measuring 
the morphological height and width of the scapula in 
living people without the need to use methods based 
on radiation like X-ray films.
CONCLUSIONS
The study presents a correlation between the 
morphological length of the scapula and the MD of 
the SSN. It could be suggest that individuals with 
longer scapulae have deeper notches. No correlation 
was found between the morphological width of the 
scapula and the STD of the SSN. However, the STD of 
the SSN correlates with the length of the superior bor-
der of the scapula. It may be concluded that scapulae 
with a wider superior border have a shallower SSN.
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